FROGMORE AND SHERFORD PARISH COUNCIL
frogmoreandsherford.co.uk

MINUTES OF THE FROGMORE ANNUAL PARISH MEETING
HELD IN THE VILLAGE HALL FROGMORE
on 15 April 2019 at 19.00hrs
Present

Cllr Nigel Smith
Cllr Ravi Balasingam
Cllr Su Beswick
Cllr Peter Hadley
Cllr Ben Johnson
Cllr Paul Harding
Cllr Jenni Jebb
County Cllr Julian Brazil
Laurel Langford
Peter Javes
Apologies
Cllr Steve Hart
District Cllr Richard Foss
PCSO Jane Gerrard
Members of the public present 8
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Devon & Cornwall Police

CHAIRMAN’S REPORT

PLANNING MATTERS 2018/2019
SB reported that since May 2018, the PC has considered 21 planning
applications of which it resolved to support 11, noted 5, offered initial
support for 2 (subsequently later withdrawn as more information became
available) and objected to 3.
Key applications for consideration have been:
● 1312/18 Erection of 8 houses at Creeks Close May meeting: Resolved
not to support by majority. June: SHDC refused application which then
went to Appeal. January 19, PC learnt appeal allowed & permission
granted. PC advised that likelihood of a successful challenge decision
unlikely.
● 2071/18FUL (1180/16/VAR) July meeting. Original application for two
semi - detached houses at plots 10 & 11 Creek Close, Frogmore.
Changed to two detached houses. Majority decision to support.
Subsequently the Council learned that Hastoe Housing Association had
been unaware of the application and were in dispute with the
landowner. September meeting: The PC withdrew support until the
issue be resolved and has since noted that the application cannot
proceed until the legal dispute between the developer and the
landowner is resolved.
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●

0147/18/FUL Slurry Pit at Winslade Farm. October meeting: PC raised
no objections. However, at our November meeting, it was brought to
the attention of councillors in the Open Forum of serious environmental
concerns. The PC was unanimous that the application should be
subject to a full environmental assessment.
● 4039/18/FUL extended manure store/slurry pit. The PC filed an
objection due the site close to a private source of drinking water for
inhabitants of South Pool.
● 0429/18/FUL. July meeting: Land at Sx777426 Frogmore. Erection of
agricultural storage/transfer building with associated access road
and landscaping. Unanimously RESOLVED that the decision to
OBJECT should stand. September: DMC refused the application which
was then withdrawn.
● 3066/18 & 3067/18 October meeting: Agricultural storage/transfer
building with associated access road and landscaping. A new
application for a different site location and access road. PC
recommended a full planning application be required on both these
Agricultural Determination Prior Notifications on the grounds of
landscape impact in the SD AONB, agricultural need and the 5.5m road
width deemed excessive. Whilst not supporting development in the
AONB, the PC suggested an alternative site should the Planning
Authority take matters further east of the Mill Lane amenity field. The
impact of the suggested site was reduced through screening of the
existing mature trees and hedgerows, out of sight of housing yet close
to the consented corral access. November: SHDC confirmed the
application be subjected to a full planning application.
● 4104/4105 January. Road and transfer station at SX778426,
Frogmore. PC wrote representing concerns of parishioners and
councillors re development in the SD AONB. PC advised that the
Planning Officer had approved the applications on 15/16th January as
permitted agricultural development without the need to refer to the
Development Management Committee.
● 0189/19/PAU Old Stone Barn at SX778426 Frogmore. February
Meeting. Following on from 4104/4105 the PC considered a Notification
for Prior Approval for the proposed conversion of an agricultural barn
into café. (Class A3) (Class R). The sited had previously gained
planning consent for a livestock corral. The PC noted the application
was for the conversion of an existing structure.
● NEW 0869/19/PAU Old Stone Barn at SX778426 Frogmore 14th
March 2019. Redundant agricultural storage barn (with curtilage) with
Class R prior approval consent for change of user (café) However, it
presents a considerable level of associated operational development
with a change in highway access, an extended development curtilage
and a large car park and vehicle service area.
PC granted an
th
extension until 10 May to allow consultation with parishioners.
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POLICE
From PCSO Jane Gerrard by e-mail:
Since the beginning of January 2019, three offences have been reported to
police from the Frogmore/Sherford Parish. One crime was a domestic
assault, another was a dog on dog attack and the third, theft of number
plates. All crimes have been dealt with and filed. None of these, we
believe, will have any impact on the Parish.
Between 10 April 2018 and 10 April 2019, ten crimes were recorded. This
is very small in comparison to other areas and we still live in one of the
safest places in the UK.
Staffing is an ongoing issue within the Neighbourhood Team. We are
currently working with only one PCSO in Kingsbridge. They are currently
covering a huge area. This may change as Devon and Cornwall Police are
now recruiting PCSOs.
As always, if any issues arise, please contact me via
email jane.gerrard@devonandcornwall.pnn.police.uk or via our Website.
DEVON COUNTY COUNCIL
JB spoke about the DCC budget for 2019-20 and noted that although it
was a balanced budget the County was struggling with school funding.
JB also commented on the recent closure of the A379 for the flood
prevention works. It was gratifying tha the road had only been closed for
one week. He recognised the disruption to vehicle traffic and praised Nigel
Smith, PCSO Gerrard and residents for their help in monitoring the
situation and easing congestion.

FROGMORE VILLAGE COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION
PJH invited suggestions from the community for suitable projects.
The plaque and tree outside the hall in memory of the late Edward Noyce
was noted. These had been placed there to mark his significant
contribution to the community.
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